
S c r o f u l a
1* tlM matt ancient and most general of all 
disease*. Scarcely a  family Is entirely free 
from it, while thousands everywhere are its 
suffering slaves, Mood's Sarsaparilla has 
had remarkable success In curing every form 
of scrofula. The most severe and painful 
running sores, swelllngi in the neck or 
goitre, humor In the eyes, causing partial 
or total blindness, yield to the powerful 
effects of this medicine. I t  thoroughly l *  
moves every Impurity from the blood.

^ c r o j i i f a ,
" My little daughter's life was saved, aa 

Ore believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before 
she was six months old she had 7 running 
scrofula sores. One physician advised the 
amputation of one of her Angers, to wliloh 
we refused assent. When we began giving 
her Hood’s Sarsaparilla, a marked Improve
ment was uoticed and by a continued use of It 
her recovery was complete. And she Is now, 
being seven years old, strong and healthy.”
B. C. Joans, Ainu, Lincoln County, Me.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Bold by all drngglat*. 01; six for 06. Prepared by
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, M ia.

IOO D o s e s  O n o  D o lla r

Democratic President ia therefore 
substantially elected. No possible 
change by death or resignation can 
change these figures so as to give the 
Republicans a majority, of States. 
The Democrats will therefore enter 
upon the campaign with the advant
age that, if by any confusion of issues 
enough Republican Slates can be 
thrown into the hands of a third party 
to prevent an election by the people, 
they are aure of an election by 
i be House. This feature of the 
coming contest is one (he Republicans 
must take into consideration. There 
are three or four Northwest States 
naturally Republican in which tin- 
Farmers’ Alliance hold the balance 
of power. It the Democrats should 
fail to nominate electoral tickets in 
these Stairs or should indorse the 
elector. 1 ti.-ket presented by the 
Alliance, and thus elect forty or fifty 
Alliance electors, the election of 
President would go to the House, 
Our readers will hear in mind that if 
the election of President goes to the 
House each State casts one vote, and 
the political character of that vote ia 
determined by a majority of its dele
gation in the House. The Democrats 
have generally been willing to sup-

iVOOD RIVER TIMES
HAILEY. IDAHO.

THE DOLLAR COLOUR
.Advertisement, act exceeding an men lor ten 

tines of smell type) la length will he insetted in 
•hte column for one dollar per week, orfilty cent, 
the first Insertion and twenty-five cents each ad
ditional Insertion—payable in sdvauce.1

RISING STAR LODGE, No. 12, I. O. 
O. F.. holds regular meetlnga cvnnv 
W x dnx . d . y E v k sim o , la AaaoclMlon 
Ball, at 7:30 o'clock. Vialting bretb-

ern ara cordially Invited to attend ___ __
E A. FRIEDMAN. N G. 

D. W. Finance. Recording Secretary.

HAILEY LODGE. No. 1, A. O. U. W.. mecta In 
Association Hall, the m u s t  and thuu> Moxi.ATa In 
each month, at 7:20 o'clock, p. m. All Workmen 
In good standing are cordially Invited to attend 

J P. MOTHERWELL. II. W.
I. W. Gansu*. Recorder.

L o s t.
ON MONDAY MORNING, THE 17th INST., 

bf-tw^en Ketchum and ti alley, a new biown OVER* 
C«»AT. , ,

The finder will confer a faror and be rewarded 
by leaving It at tbia office for the Rev. Geo. 
Rit-hle, ef Ketchum.

Ranch to Rsnl for ths Wiater.
THE MaCFARLANE RANCH. INCLUDING 

the houee, b-*ri», and outbuildings, ia offered for 
rent for the wint< r.

The p ace will be rented cheap, for the euauing 
aix months.

Apply on the premia**, one mile north of 
Hailey.

Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar sent Free.
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ii other Weekly Paper gives to great a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive Reading at so low a price."

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
Tn nny NEW NUBSCIMBEIt who w ill cut out ami send us thin slip  w ith  name and 

address nnd S I .75 (In Postal or Repress Konev Order or Registered Letter at our risk), wo w ill send 
TH E YOUTH’S COMPANION FR EE to Ja n u ary , 1S»1, and for A Full Y ear from th a t Date. 
T h l. offer Includes the FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUM BEBSlfor Thnnhsglvlng, Christm an, 
New Y ear's, E aster and Fonrth-of-Jn ly , and a ll the I llu s tra ted  W eekly Supplements.

1 Address, THE YOUTH‘»  COMPANION, « l Temple Place, Boston, Munu.

CALIFORNIA

Restaurant

$ 1 5 .0 0  R e w a rd .
FOR THE RETURN OF A BAY WORK-HORSE 

to Fine Grove, branded ^  on left shoulder, with 
p o r t  fu sio n  t ic k e ts  w hen  th« ir  c h a n c e s  | whUe , Ur lM f(ictf Whtt* nostrils an<l left hind

‘ foot white; weluht ab« ut 1000. **" * Jof electing a President have been ap
parently improved by that policy.

The above reward 
will be givVii to any on** returning eald horse to 
Cfrandal’a pasture at Pine Orove; eran> one giving 
information as to his whereabout* will be auit;>bly 
rvwatde 1 by sending word to MIKK JOHNSON, 
Rooky Bar, Idaho. *t6

Oyster House.

GRAND P R E M IU M  O F F E R !
.A. SHIT O F  T H E

Ma in  S t r e e t , H a il e y ,

I t .  C. W EST, - - P ro p rie to r .

WEDNESDAY...................................NOV. 28. 1K0

NO PAPER TO-MORROW.
To-morrow bring a publiuJioliday, 

the Times will not be issued.

E u p p s jr .

This Is what you ought to have, In 
fact, you must have It, to fully enjoy 
life. Thousands are searching for it 
daily, and mourning because they find 
It not. Thousands upon thousands of 
dollars are spent annually by our people 
in the hope that they may attain tlds 
boon. And yet it may be had by all. 
We guarantee that Electric flitters, if 
used according to directions, an the use 
persisted in, will bring you good di
gestion and <>HSt the demon dyspepsia 
and install instead eupepsy. We rec
ommend Electric Ritters for dyspepsia 
and all diseases of liver, stomach and 
kidneys. Hold at 50c and $1 per bottle 
at lie wit & Brown s.

General agents selling  t h e  patent
AAlustsble Shoe are making from 18000 to 

S.UO0 per ye«r. Canvassers $4.n0 to 17.10 per uoy 
Exclusive territory given. Address with 2-ceut 
stamp, Consoud. txd Adjctablu 8hoe Co.. Sa
lem, Mass.

TO-MORROW.
To morrow is a day set apart for 

rendering thanks unto the Creator for 
the many blessings vouchsafed us 
during the past year. It is a national 
holiday, and observed as such 
whprever the starry ensign fl >ats in 
the breeze.

The setting apart of the day for 
thanksgiving dates back to the early 
Puritan days of New England. Th 
earliest of which we have any record 
is an official appointment of the day 
in “Massachusetts Bay” in. 1633. In 
1634, 1637, 1638, and 1639,a day of 
thanksgiving was proclaimed in the 
same colony. It was not very gen
erally observed outside of Maesachu 
setts for many years, however, and 
did not become national in character 
until the War of the Revolution, when 
it was annually rcoomtn*nded by 
Congress. The custom lapsed after 
the declaration of peaoe in 1784, and 
did not again prevail until 1863 and 
1804 when President Lincoln issued 
national proclamations of thanksgiv
ing. Since that lime such a proclama
tion has been issued annually by the 
President of the United States; and 
custom has fixed the lime fur the lust 
Thursday in November.

The day is now generally devoted 
to devotional exercises and festivities 
Relatives and friends gather around 
the hospitable board, ami partake of 
the delicacies provided for the occa
sion, and serial gatherings usually 
wind up a day which is generally en 
joyed by ail except those so unfortu
nate us to miss the tradith ml turkty 
and cranherrv sauce.

JTENKft* D N E A M .
Jonko hart a qii'-cr dreum the other night, 

no thought he saw a prizc-Ugliters’ rinir. anil 
In the mkhllo of It stood a doughty little 
champion who met and deliberately knocked 
over, ono bv one, a  score or more of big, 
burlv-looklng fellows, as tliey advanced to 
tins attack. Giants as they were in size, tho 
vriliant figmjr proved rnoro tlmn a match for 
them. I t was all so funny that Jenk* woko 
up laughing. Ho accounts for the dream by 
tho fact that h<»*.ud Just como to the conclu
sion, after tryliTir nearly every big, drastic 
pill on the market, that Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets, or tiny Sugar-coated 
Granules, raadv “ knock out ami beat all 
tho big pills hollow] They are the original 
aud onlv genuino Llttlo Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, wliloh contain Poi
sonous Minerals. Always ask for Dr. 1'ierecs 
Pellets, which nro Little Sinmr-coatril Pills, 
or AuU-bilious Granules. O uo a  Dose.

M a le  H e lp  W a n te d .
een salary, $so expenses in  advance.

allowed each month. Hteady employment 
at borne or traveling. No Moltctting. Duties de
livering and milking collections. No postal carda. 
Address wfltb stamp. HAFElt k  U J  ., Wqua, Ohio.

SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL CIVIL, MECHAN- 
icsl. Mining Eng ueering, Surveying, 

UritURht.ng. Architecture. Assaying and Naviga
tion, 170H Second Street, Portland, or., sod 723 
Mark* t S t , Ssn fy.sncisco, Csl. Established 18C4, 
A. Vahdeb Naillxm, Pres. Send for circular. 

sulBvld

...n r>  — «  away time on things that don’t pay. 
but send 11.10 at once for mngi.ificent outfit of 
our Great New Stanley Book. If book and terms 
not swtlsfactory we refund your mei ey. No risk. 
No capital needed. Both ladies and gentlemen 
eraploxed. Don’t lose time in writing. “ Step in 
while the waters are troubled.” Ua>a are worth 
dollars, address B. F. Johnson &Co«, 1009 Main 
St.. Richmond Vs

TT TIT 1*26 a week and expense*
H  r .  I . repaid. Steady work. New Gcods 

AA j J J J A  Samples free. J. F. HILL k  Co

OPEN SEPTEMBER 7, 1890.

This is a first-class house, and the proprietor 
respectfully requests s call, aa he is satisfied that 
any who call once will again.

R. C. WEST.

N E W

wl are. Write for 
catalogue. Ex-Mayor Daniel F. Beatty, Waahing- 
on, New Jersey.

RICH HEtIUEHE.
n i l I o n e  I l c n d n a h f ,  
■> lz z lu r « a ,  t 'o n s l l p n -  
t i o u .  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  UU -  
io u o  A t ta c k s ,  nml nil de
rangements of the stomach 
and bowels, nro promptly 
relieved nud permanently 
cured bv tho use of Dr. 

Pierce's Pleasant Purgutivo reliefs. They 
ere gently luxntlvo. or strongly cathartic, 
according to size of dose. Smallest, Cheapest, 
Easiest to take. 25 cents a  vial, by druggists.

Cenrrlgkt, lSSO, bv WORln'n IliarawSAllY U*I- 
IOai. A«»on vnov. I'toiHlijur.,

MS Mala 8k, Baffolu, » • ¥•

__  , _ _ _  -  ,  I2(f tv $40 n seekTTonest WcrkI ,u,,d«.l.WMVW *  I I  ln(, women
We furnish the caplmll If yon mean biiolncoa, 
dr**p ua a card and g<t some facta ihat will open 
your ey« a ! A legitimate line of goods, and bom at 
men wanted to Introduce them iu town and coun
try, Don*t tftfill! Addresa, at once, P.O. Box 649, 
Cincinnati. O.

LEOPOLD CRAMER,

AMD
I

RESTAURANT

LODGING-HOUSE,
K n a u p p 's  C oruer, M ain S tre e t, 

H A I L l b Y .

R il e y  B o n n e w it z , P r o p r ie t o r .

Thia place having been thoroughly renovated 
and fitted up, will be conducted in first-class 
style.

The BAR is stocked with the Choicest Wines, 
Liquors, aud Cigars.

In Twelve Large Volumet,
Which we Offer with a Tear'e BubscriptUe 

to thie Paper for 
Our Regular Subscription Price.

Wishing to largely increase the circulation of thh 
paper during the next six mouths, we have mad, 
arrangements with a New Yelk publishing boat, 
whereby we are enabled to offer as a premium to nor
subscribers a Set o f th e  W orks o f Charles Dkk> 

ens, in T w elve  L arge  an d  l i m t o a i  
V olum es, with a year’s subscription to tU, 
paper, for s  trifle more than onr regular tab- 
scriptiou price. Onr great offer lo subseriben

are even no repopu iar to-day than ilimot 
bis lifetime. They shonnd in wit, humor, 
patio s, masterly delineation of character, 
vivid descriptions ot places and incident,, 
fibrillim.' ano skillfully wruught plots. Ercii 
book is intensely interesting. No Lomesi otlii 
be without a set of tin so great and reniart- 
able works. Not to have read them ie to be 
far behind the age in which we live. Tin 

charlxs dicxkhbJ set of Dickons’ works which we offer u  t
premium to onr sulacribers is handsomely printed from entirely new piste, wi lt new tj». 
ft® tw™ve volumes contain tho following world-famous works, each one ef winch i> pub
lished C‘imi>lele, unchanged, and absolutely unaorulge l :

BARNABY RUDCE ANO CHRISTMAS 
STORIES,

OLIVER TWIST AND GREAT EXPEC-

T H E  TO l ! S CURIOSITY 8HOP AM 
THE UNCOMMERCIAL TRAVELER, 

A TALE OF TWO CITIES, HARD 
TIMES ANO THE MYSTERY OF 
JDWIN OROOD.

For,

ultml* MILEY BONNEWITZ.

CALL AT THE

A G E N T ,

H a il e y , I d a h o .

Office with W. H. Watt.

F I R S T  A N N U A L  H A L L

w il l  g ive  a

GRAND • BALL
THANKSGIVING EVENING, NOV. 27, 1S90,

C h a m b e r ,
(In Campbell’s Building),

M a in  S t r e e t ,  - H a i le y ,

T H E  CRAZY MAN

PRINCELY MIRRORS, .-. CLUB ROOMS, 
CIGAR STAND, ETC., ETC.,

DAVID COPPERFIELD,
MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT,
NICHOLAS NIOKELBY,
DOMBEY AND SON,
BLEAK HOUSE,
LITTLE DORRIT,
OUR MUTUAL FRIEND,
PICKW ICK PAPERS,

Th.e r.hovo are without nitration the nviBt l'im«ns novels that were ever written, 
n’t inter 'f  a centnrv t . y have been relel-ntte.l in every nook and corner of the eirliue.l

I j Yot there are tlnmsands ot homes i . America not yet supplied with a set i f  Dictum, 
high eiiat i f tho iMM.i.-i preventing people in moderate eircuuislaiices Irom enjoying 

♦ j.;- luT li v. lint now, mving u* tlio uao of modern improved printing, ftuluiug and •hicnuij 
lii.ti'liiniM'V. the extromolv low price of white paper, and the coni)H'titn)ii in the book
n ull' wo tiro cmiliiod t > offer tn our subscriber* and readers a set of Dickens worb at I 
prio r’which all can aff.r.1 tn pay. Every home iu the laud may now bo supplied with a ,e| 
of the great auili r's rlts.

OUR GREAT OFFER

7 0  THE

And Sample HU !

Cremorne Whisky.

SENATE SALOON,

Wc will send the E n tire  Set o f D ick en s’s W orks, in Twelve Val 
times, rs above described, nil postage prepaid bt ourselves, also the IVEEKLI 
WOOD ItlVrER TIMES for ONE YEAR, upon receipt of 83.00, which is 
regular subscription price ef this paper. Our renders, therefore, practically gth 
set of Dickens's works, in twelve volumes, for nothing. T! is is the grands 
premium ever offered. Up to this time a set of Dickens’s works has usually h* 
$10 or more.

;. Tell All Yonr FrieMs .'. :
That they can get a set of DIUKENS’S WORKS, in  t w e l v e  volob 

with a year's subscription to the WEEKLY WOOD RIVER 
TIMES, for the small sum of only $3.00!

Subscribe now and gtt this great premium. If yonr subscriptionh 
not yet expired, it will nit ke no difference, for it will be extended one year IN 
dale of expiration. We will also give a set of Dickens’s as above, freeandp# 
paid, to any one sending us a dub of three (3) yearly subscribers.

A ddress:
T. E. PICOTTE,

Editor and Proprietor, 
Hailey, Idaho.

TO THE PUBLIC!

Having opened a

Post Office Building, Main I®**

I moit respectfully solicit the patronage 
citizens of Halley and vicialtT-

Nothing but beet good* tbe m,rtft ‘JL^te 
be carried, and pricea will always 
With quality.

Call and look mo over before purchadag

HUGH CRAMER
F R U I T  A fA N '

PILLINER
---- TUB

Old Photograph**


